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CONnDJ:rlTIAL 
P%-eaa IUl4 Radio Ocmterenoe 1968 
Belt on the Parapet at ~· Citadel 1n Quebeo, canada 
September 16, 1944, at about ).4S p.m., e.w.t • 

. . 
(this is a Joint press oonterenoe ot the 

· President, Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
. 

ot Great Britain, and Prime Minister w. L. 

Mackenzie KJng ot Canada) 

(three obairs were plaoed against the wall 

1n the shade. The President sat in the 

oenter, with Prime Minister Churchill on 

his right, and Prime Minister Maokenz ie 

King on his lett) 

(a warm and suuny atternoon·) 

MR. EARLY: Here they oome. (the newspapermen) 

Q.. Here's the invasion • 
• Jm. EARLY: Here they ocme. 

PRIME MINISTER CBIJROH II J.: (to Mrs. Ohliroh111 and 

P.rinoess Alioe walking by) Don't go awa,y. Stop here. Wh,y are 

they going a~? They're being hustled away. They would be 

interested to hear. Tell Mrs. Churchill to oome baok. (they 

did) 

(Prime Minister aburchill got up and went oYer 

and spoke to the newapaperaen, atter whioh 

. . 
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ther aade the •-.1-oirole wider around the 

three prinoipal8, and sat oross-lesaed on 

the floor) 

MRS. OHOROH !!J.: (aside) . l: oan tbSnk ot lots ot 

thiua• to •ar. 
PRntR MINIS'l'liiR OIHUROHILL: (to the newspapermen) 

That's better. 

'mE PRESIDKN'l': Ah, that's better. 

Q.. There• 8 P'ala. (trotting unoonoerneclly into the 

81111.i-o1role) 

MRS. OHURCHTTJ.; I think I ought to be behind and out 

ot the way·. 

~. EARLY: No, no - you're all right. 

Q.. Here we are sitting on the tloor. 

(more o~otion tram newsreel oemeras and 

-f.lash bulbs) 

Q.. I hope none ot thUI. tall ott that wall. , 

Q.. Who is throwiug those tlaah bulbs? 

Q.. Please get down, please. 

PRDm lr1DaS'J.'lm oaoaom.r.: (to a tall newape,per.an) 

Ther want J'OU to hedge back there, 1t you oan. You • re in the 

line ot tire. Clouding the rain. (laughter) 

'lRI HUIBIIBH'l': Who gi-.ea us the oue? 
' . r Q.. What? 
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Q,. All in. (laupter) 

Q,. I: belleTe it'• all ri&bt · to atart, air • 

.PRJMB MINIS!'.Ill KACDRZD !lNG: The President will pro-

oeed to addreaa you. 

VOI:OIB: Sh - ah - sh. 

THB PHJ!!S:IDBNT: The Prime Killister or Qeneda aaked me 

to addreaa you ill a torlllll. menner, but we hue nner done a thing 

like that bet ore ill a press oonterenoe yet, and I: hope I: won• t 

haTe to begin -- (more oriea ot "Sh - sh") -- in Q,uebeo. 

This 1s a press ooDt'erenoe, I: am. told, in the usual 

manner ---

VOICES: (interposing) Down -- down there. 

'l.'HR PRESIDENT: ( oontilluing) --- limited as usual, ill 

Q,uebeo, to the pr1no1pal speakers, not to the oorreapondents. 

:rn other words, it's -- no queations will be asked ot us, whioh 

I: think we are all agreed is rather nioa tor us. (laughter) 

The oonterenoe -- the outstanding taot is that this oon

terenoe has taken leas time, leas argliiBnt, and a oc:.,plete 

unanillity, taster and more easily, than 8.J11 oontaranoa that we 

haTe had yet, and thie I think is the tenth or the elnenth. 

We haTe been Tary happy to oome baok to Qwtbao, and to 

be the guests ot the GoTernor General -- in this :moat delighttul 

ext spots - and the Prime Minister, and I: thfnk to a large desrea 

the people ot C&Dada. We haTe baa Tery happy these past tw · 

d81•• I: wish I: did not hue to so a~, but we both hue to --

Tel"Y soon. 

"' We hue taken up all m.aDiler ot tbtnaa, east ---

.. 
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Q. ( interposina) Ooul.d JOU Jllake it slower, Kr. 

President, please? 

'l'HB PR$flJJINI!': Wba t? 

Q. Slower, si.r? 

Q. (adding) And louder? 
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THE FHISII>Jtft': (oont1nn1ng) (laugh1Dg) --- east and 

west. We ha"t'e reaohed not 0D17 a ocaplete nnenia1t7, but we 

ba"t'e made plana as tar as 8D.1 persons oan make plaDB todaJ'. 

You know how tast thins& are mo"f'ins, O'Yar on the - the Geraan 

t.ront, and also what good progress we ha"t'e made 1n the Pao1tio. 

On these matters we ha"t'e had m&JJ1 talkS about the nut maJor 

operation. We are not giving a date to the time when they wlll 

basin, beoause we are not wi111n8, yet, to put e. speoitio date 

on the surrender ot Germa.ny. \Ve hope it wlll oome. The quicker 

the better. 

When tbat ends, the Allies are goins to start 1n to do 

as tast a job as they possibly oan 1n the war asaiDSt Japan. 

The Prime Minister and oursel"t'es are 1n aooord to work it to

gether - our armies, our na"t'ies and our air - 1n brin81ng the 

war aga1nat Japan to a quiok oonoluaion. 

And 1n that I JDa7 sa.v that we are all lookins forward 

·to ha"t'ins the Dominion take part 1n that war. W'e are making 

plans already tor that part~oular operation. We in the United 

States ha"t'e been tigbtins alongside ot the OaDadians, and we are 

going to keep on tiahtiJJa alongside ot them all the ~ aorosa 

the Pao1t1o, until tlie •pire ot Japan surrenders. In other 

words, we are goijlg to see this thins through together. We 
., 
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are golDS to make oertetn ~ eD41Dg bar'bar1a 1D the Pao1t1o. 

On those operations, we haTe to r_.aber a stw;ple 

thiDa, aD4 that 1s at a · distuae not ~ three thousand liUes but 

~ nearl7 a1x thousand lliles~ a new el-Dt enters 1Dto the 

oondUot ot tbat war, the el&zsat ot what we nell iD the stat't 

o1roles logistics. We oannot order a naTy or any part thereot 

to a sector o:r the Pao1t1o, or a landing, or an ana;y, or an 

' air torce to a g1Ten point, without teking care ot them when 

the7 get there. In other words, we have to provide tuel and tood 
I 

and mmunition at all kinds to maintain the c811lpa1gn once we 

have crossed the ocean. That means endless planning, as you 

know. 

I note -- and you oan leave this ott the reoord, it 

J'OU want to -- that there has been some discussion ot individuals, 

ot who will command in the Pacitio. I go back to certain occas

ions in Washington when I pleaded with people to look at their 

map. 

There are three major colllll8.nds in the Paoitio today. 

One is the commend under Lord Mountbatten, who was here last 

year; another is the extreme southern one under General 

MaoArthur ; and the third is the collllland ot ~he tl oe.ting part ot 

the operations under AdXlliral Nimitz, whose headquarters are iD 

Hawaii. You will recognize, ot course, that because or the dis

tances involved all the way to Ceylon, all the ws:r to Australia 

and New Zeal8.Dd, and all the ws:r north to the Al.eutians, and 

all the territory in -- in between, it isn't a question ot one 
• 

person rWm.illg the whole show •. Hnmen beings are not capable 

\ 
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ot tr&DSterring thSDBel-.ea mentally to the oonduot ot J.arse 

operations durins tha~ whole -- over that whole diatanoe. 

And, therefore, I mSght S8.7 that the iapreasions 8011le 

people ha-.e got, that we talked abcu~ the problem ot ooJI!JI!•nd ot 

the Paoitio, unfortunately arose purely tran the 1mag1nation. 

We ha-.en•t talked about the problems ·ot oonmand onoe. I think 

this is the tirst time that &.nTbody has e .. er mentioned it. And 

that -- that is -- that is worth the searching thought, that 

geograph,y is still a major soienoe. 

Q. Mr. President, is that ott the reoord? I didn't 

quite understand --

THE FRESIDENT: (interposing) It you want to, I 

woul.d like to put it on the reoord - you oan put it on the 

reoord. I didn't mean it as a slam at anybody, but there bas 

been so muoh disoussion in the papers about -- talking about 

the supreme oODmand, t"bat it is only tair to say that this is 

the tirst time that it has been mentioned. 

PRIME MINISTER aaoRCHILL: That is all right. 

THI!: PRRS:tl)ENT: What? Yes. You oan lea,.e it on the 

reoord, it you want to. 

On this question ot logistics, we have been contronte~ 

pr1mer1ly with the problem or finding roam and opportunity tor 

marshalling all the Allied roroes against Japan. It isn't a 

question ot numbers. We haTe got plenty of numbara ot people, 

we have pi:e~ty or materials located all over the world. The . 

ditt ioultT is to bring ~osether the men and the materials at the 

point ot oontaot with the enemy. A11 ot us want to be 
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. 
engaged, and it is a Terr .,...u-- front -- so DIUCh sea space, ao 

muoh land space -- that we find it ditticul t to use all of the 

opportunities ot men and ~itions that we haTe. 

I don't think that tbere is anythiDs else t.bat I can 

ear, except to rep~t that t.here has been an extraord!narr 

nnen1:a1tr. We planned as tar as people can plan tor the future 

in days like these, when th1ngs are happening -- new things 

are happening -- every day, and nery week. 

We are aw:tully glad to have been here again. It is 

becoming a little lilc8 home to us, and we belieTe -- I think 

that Prime Minister Churchill and I believe that ~ebec is the 

ideal spot tor one of these conferences, especially when we 

haTe Prime Minister King and the Governor General as our 

hosts. · · 

PRllm MINISTER OHUROHTI.I.: :Mr. President and gentlemen, 

I haTe been pressing the President tor several weeks to let us 

haTe another meeting~ Our ettairs are so intermingled, our 

troops are fighting in the line together, and our plans tor the 

tuture are so interwoven that it is not possible to conduct 

these great attairs and to fulfill these large, combined plena 

without trequent meetings between the principals, between the 

heads ot the governments, and also between the high officers on 

each side. It is nearly nine months since we were together in 

cairo, and I felt that a turther conterence w~s much overdue. 

It is a year since we met here. Well, no one can ear 

that the oonterenoe last year waa aiap13' ot an idle and agree-
, 

able character. (laughter) Out or it came decisions which . 

. . 
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are aow e~ed upon the 110nU11enta ot hiatorJ. OUt or it one 

arraDS•IIlta b7 whioh the vut armies were hurled aoroaa the 

aea, toroed their wa:r on ahore 1D the teeth ot t~e enn7's tire 

and tort1t1oation, bro~ up hie ar.med strength and liberated, 

almost ~~~ it by enohantment, the dear aDd beautitul land ot 
-

J'ranoe, so lcag held under the oorroding heel or the 'Hun. 

All this took its being 1D our meeting last -year, and 

was oarrled to a higher and riner point b7 the subsequent oon

vereationa at Teheran, in whioh our Ruesian ally took pt.rt. 

This oont'erenoe hae met under- happier auapioea thaD 

BD7 other we have bad.· We o8DDot but reel that onelarge part 

or our tasks is steadll7 and surely approaohlng oaapletion. The 
\.. 

oanpletion ot that task leads to other probLems or a ~itary 

and quasi-military oharaoter, whioh have to be understood in 

oommon by the two great western powers, in order that the events 

whioh will follow the suppression or all resistance by Germ&n7 

may seem to wear the same aspeot or design as have been -- have 

been -- as have the military operations the -- the -- the -

theDISel ves. 

But that is not the whole nor even the maiD part or 
our work. We have had to oonsider the extraordinarily oomplioa

ted prooeeees b7 whioh, arter the downt'all and unoond1t1onal 

surrender or the Nazi power, the enorJIIDus roroes now gathered 

1D Burope oan be applied 1D as large a degree as possible, with 

as muoh shrewdness as possible, and ae SOC?n u ~si'ble, to 

the reduotion ot the t ighting oapaoit7 or Japan, and to bend 

that evil and barbarous nation to the ·will ot thoee they 
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haTe outraged, and at whose teet they wUl presentlr be 

euppliallt. 

A ourious teature in th!s coDf'erenoe has struok me. 

:I read some at the papers when :I am over here, these great b.ls 

pap.rs about an inoh thiok - (laughter) - very ditt'erent .trom 
. 

the little sheets with which we get on in Great Britain. I 

read these papers, and :I see .trc)m time to t1m.e suggestions that 

the British w!sli t "o shirk their obligations in the Japanese war, 

and to throw the whole burden onto the United states. 

And that astonished me Tery much, because as a matter 

ot taot, the --the conterence has been marked by exaotly the 

opposite tendency. It there was any point ot ditterence which 

had to be adJusted, it was that we undoubtedly telt that the 

United States meant to keep too much ot it to -themselves -

(laughter) -- and -- or same ot them did -- a·ome ot the repre-

sentatives. 

But I am glad to say we have arrived at thoroughlJ 

amicable agreement, and that Great Britain with her tleet and 

her air torces and, according to whatever plans are made, her 

military toroes, all that oan be carried by the shipping ot the 

world to the scene ot action will be represented in the main 

struggle with -- with -- with Japan. 

And we shall go on to the elid. 

You can't haTe all the good things to yourselves. 

You must share. (laughter) 

And ot course, Mr. Kaokenzle King and the D<n1n1on ot 

Canada oame up and said that they -- ther ins!Bted on huln& 

. -

• 
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their part assigned to them too. And tbat is the :teel1Dg. It 

isn't a que_ation o:t people shirking an awkward and pa1n:tul .fob. 

It ne a question o:t a stern resolve o:t all parties to assert . -
their risht to be 1n at the death, with :torces proportionate to 

their national -- national strength. 

So - -- so what? (laughter) 

So that, I think, may be -- JD8.3' be - may be given 

:tull publicitr -- (laughter) -- may be given tull publicity. 

(more laughter) 

114 

As to the plane we have made, we didn't tell rou about 

them from day to day as we were making them, because we thought 

you would rather hear trom us, at the -- at the -- at t he press 

conference at the .end ot our m~etings, that we wouldn't ~e able 

to tell rou about them at all. (laughter) I sympathize verr 

much, as an old former journalist and war correspondent, with 

the m&JlT able representatives o~ the press who ·waited here :trom 

day to da,y, but I know they understood; and this time they ware 

-- they were lett 1n no doubt. (more laughter) They are -

these -- all these matters have to be -- have to be secret, and 

there cannot be any -- any detailed -- detailed into~tion 

given here :trom da,y to day, or nen at the end ot the proceed

ings. 

The enemy will learn soon enough, 1n due course, all 

that we have decided here. I think we said this last year, now 

I oome to think or it - ·- almost these very words. (laughter) 

\'/ell, they have learned. What was then secret is now public. 

·What was then concealed 1a now appuent. Wbilt was then 1n 

- . 
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the egg is now atoot. (laughter) What was then a tender sprout 

has become a gigantic torest tree. What was then design haa 

become a blow, a mortal blow to the greatest ot military powers 

whioh have ranged themaelves up against civilization and the 

progress ot the world. 

So let it be with this oon:terence, and let it ourr 

with it the seeds-- the seeds. ot -- ct a tuture victory, a 

victory which I earnestly trust may be achieved at the ~ within 
-

the s~rtest limit ot time. But, as to that, no one oan tell. 

~ This is a struggle not only against the Japanese but 

over the vast distances ot the Pacitic ocean and the codinent ot 

AB.ia. But just in the same way as we worked out all the details 

with our able statts, all the details at the invasion -- ot the 

liberating invasion ot Europe, so that it worked like a piece ot 

clockwork, I cannot doubt that our planning resources and our 

material and mechanical resources will be capable ot contronting 

Japan with problems even more paintul and even more ditticult 

than those which Hitler and his lieutenant Rommel tailed so 

conspicuous~y to solve. 

The main object ot this conterenoe has been the focus

sing, with the utaost rapidity, or all the resources or the 

grand alliance ot the western democracies upon -- upon Japan. 

That guilty and greedy nation must be stripped ot the power to 

molest and disturb the peace ot the world, and must be torced 

to -- to take a place where neither their virtues nor their 

vices can intliot miseries upon their tellowmen. 

I asked my right ~onorable triend Mr. Eden., the 
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Horeign Seoretar7, to oome out aDd see me, and I see a lot at 

speculation has arisen upon that point, but I don't know wlJ¥ 

tbere should. 

People haTe said, "Oh, we thought it was going to be 

a purely militar1 conterenoe, and here the President bring• up 

the Secretar1 to the Treasury, and the Prime V1nhter asks the 

l!'oreign secretar1 to tly out to see him. What is all this?" -

116 

But the ·business ot govern:ment, in these times, is all 

one, and when I have the rare and fortunate cbance to meet the 

President ot the United States, we are not limited 1n our dis

cussions by a111 sphere. i'fe talk over the whole position in 

nery aspect -- the military, economic, diplomatic, financial. 

Al.l -- all is examined. And obviously that should be so. And 

the tact that we have worked so long together, and the tact that 

we have got to know eaoh other so well under the bard stresses 

ot war, makes the solution ot probl EIIL8 80 muoh simpler, 80 switt 

and so easy it is. 

What an inetteotual method ot conveying bn•n thought 

correspondence is -- (laugbter) -- telegraphed with all its 

rapidit7, all the facilities ot our - ot modern inter-otmWJmioa

tion. They are sim,plf dead, blank walls compared to persoDal -

personal contacts. And that applies not oDl.y to the Pru14eDt 

and the Prime Minister ot Great Britain, it applies to our prin

cipal ott icers who at ever1 stage enter in the closest associa

tion, and have established friendships wbich have greatly aided 
~ 

the tasks and the toll ot our tightin& troops. 

Now I c8DJlot pretend to be talking to fOU in an 

\ 
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h\IUle trame ot mind. Thank God. we hoe been blessed with so 

lllUoh good tortune. tar more then we des~e; but the taot re

mains we ha•e oonduoted suooeaatUl war. beg.1Jm1ng trOll a•ll . 

beaSnnSnga and at great diaadVantqe • qainst the moat powert'ul 

embattled toroes. We ha•e oonduoted suoceaatUl war on a scale 

-- and I oannot retrain trCD sarin& with a measure ot sucoeas. 

whioh certainlT rou will go tar to matoh. and turther stUl to 

surpass. 

Do not tear about. the tuture. The same -- the same 

processes tbat ha•e led us trom the dark dars ot Dunkirk. and 

the Americans trom the dark dars or Pearl Harbor. to our 

present situation when the skies are clearing and when the re

maining objectives are beccming s1Dgularl7 plainly isolated and 

defined. the same processes can be applied and will br~ the 

tolling millions ot the world the quicker out or this burden or 

trial. Then. indeed. there will be happiness. when the long 

strain ot the heavr burden or war is ended. and when we turn 

also with provision and preparation to the task or rebuilding. 

and when the bumen heart -- relieved trom its burden. trom the 

burdens ot anx1 etr • trom the exceptional toll • tran the 

anxieties ot the loss ot dear ones -- will have a resurgence or 

hope whioh c&.mlot but repar the toil and sacrifices we ha•e 

undergone. 

I have enJored this oonterence verr auoh. It has 

been oonduoted in a blaze or triendahip. I n~•er ha•e seen 

more olose and complete unity • apart trom this little friction 

about our ha•ing ~ur proper share. (laughter) Apart trom 
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that, whioh is "'fery eatistactorlly adJusted, it has been the 

moat agreeable ot all the conferences which I ha"'fe ever attended. 

And DillY I say that I hope that it we should meet here again in 

another year, we aball be able to -- to -- to tell you more 

about the plans we ha"'fe made than it is open to us to do on the 

present oooasion. (applause) · 
' . 

'-..., 
PRIME MINISTER MACKENZIE Kim: Mr. Pres !dent, Mr. 

Churchill, ladies and gentlemen. Ma,y I say, first, one word 

before the atternoon conference breaks up. I should like, on 

behalt ot the government ot Canada, to express to the members 

ot the press our "'fery war.m app~eoiation of' th~ manner in which 

·you have all cooperated with the government and its ottioials 

here, in helping to make this oonterence as expeditious and as 

efficient in its progress as it has proven to be. We have all 

been anxious, knowing the demands ot the time -- the moments 

todar -- to do whatever would tac111tate these proceedings as 

rapidly as possible. As you have seen, the week has gone by 

very, very quickly. 

I should like also to take advantage of' this moment to 

say, on behalf' ot the gOYernment, to His Excellency the Governor 

General, and Her Royal H1gbness Princess Alice, how JllUOh the 

government appreciates their kindness i n extending the hospital

ity ot their stmmer residence at The Citadel to the distinguished 

visitors, and therefore giving up, during the course ot this 

week, the entire residence to our guests tor their pleasure as 

well as accommodation, and tor their ettorts in meeting 

together to discuss the questions that are before them. 

- ' 
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It haa been an added pleasure to us that Mrs. Roose

velt and Mrs. Churchill have both round it possible to be in 

canada at the s8Jile time, and I would like to express our pleas

ure e.t that. 

l4a,y I also a~, Mr. President and Mr. Churchill -

Mr. Prime Minister, how honored the people o!' Canada !'eel-that 
• 

Q;uebeo has again been obosen as the oenter !'or the oonterenoe. 

At an,y time that Canada oan at!'ord to be host e.t a oon!'erenoe 

tor those who are seeking to bring together the nations o!' the 

world in bonds o!' friendship and pee.oe, we shall be able to 

e.t!'ord, I imagine, same ideal spot in Canada, ~uebeo or else

where, and will do so with the greatest pride and pleasur~. 

In behe.l.!' o!' the Canadian people, may I just say 

this word, i n conclusion, to the members o!' the press. Person-
, 

ally, I share one feeling very strongly, in oamnon with the 

President and Mr. Churchill, that there hasn't been an oppor

tunity, in 'the course or this oonterenoe, to see e.s muoh or the 

members or the press indiv !duall y as would -- might otherwise 

have been possible. I shoUld be very happy 1!' you would, this 

evening, be 80 kind 88 to give me the honor and pleasure o!' 

dining with me at the Chateau Frontenac, and meeting members 

ot the Canadian starr who are here, that we may have just a 

ohe.noe to have e. word together before we depart to other parts 

or the world. 

~. Th•nk you. 

~. Thank you very muoh. 
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CON!'IDBNTIAL 
Preas aDd Radio CoDterenoe #969 
Executive Ottioe ot the President 
Septaaber 22, 1944 -- 10.55 A.M., E.W.T. 

MR. DONALOOON: All ln. 

THE PRESIDBNT: I think the only thing I have got is 

121 

I have signed H. R. 4278. I will read you the title. Steve 

(Early) has got copies ot a two-page memorandum that accompanies 

the signature ot the bill, in regard principally to rural 

eleotrit'ioatlon. The bill has ~looks ot titles, to provide 

tor the control and eradication or certain hurnan -- No, not 

human -- animal and plant pests and diseases -- (laughter} -- to 

facilitate cooperation with the States in fire control·, to pro

vide tor the more etfioient protection and management ot the 

national forests, to taoilitate the carrying out or agricultural 
I 

conservation and related agricultural programs, to facilitate 

the operation or the Farm Credit Administration and the Rural 
' 

Elftotrlflcatlon Administration, to aid in the orderly marketing 

of agrloul.,tural commodities, and tor other purposes. Almost 

everything. 

BUt the memorandum which Steve will give you as you go 

out is in regard to the rural electritication end at it. It ex

tends the present Rural Electritication Act. It calls attention 

to the tact that there are stlll seven million hcmes in this 

country that haven't got any electricity, which is rather an 

amazing thing. I won't tell you any more about it because 

there's a-- because there's a thing to write about. 

That's ·all. 
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Q,. Mr. Presiden~, 14r. Dewey said last night that 

your Admi~ietration was saturated with a defeatist theory? 

THB PRBSIDKN'l': With a what? 

Q. With a defeatist theory that America is past its 

prime. He said that several. tim.ea, and I wondered it you would 

ccmment on it? 

No, certainly not. You think so? -THE PR&SIDENT: 

Q. No, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: No. Neither do I. 

Q,. That's the reason I asked you to comment on it. 

(laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: That's an awful thing at riTe minutes 

to eleven to be hit with, that America is past its prime. 

(more laughter) 

Q. Mr. President, in your Message to Congress yester

day, recommending the Missouri Valley Authority, 

THE PRBSIDKNT: (interjecting). Yes. 

Q. (continuing) --- you attached a Resolution by nine 

Missouri River Governors. 

THE PRESIDBNT: (interjecting) Yes. 

Q,. (continuing) Did that mean that you endorsed the 

Resolution as well as the Missouri Valley Authority idea? 
,-

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I don't -- I -- that's an 

awfully general- questioJ:!.. I would have to re-read the Resolution 

tor every word. 

Q. (interposing) They asked ---

THE PR&SIDBN'l': (continUing) I don't know. I . . , ., 
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endorsed the general idea or providing 1n some WaT tor the dev

elopment or tbe IUseouri Rber Valley. That's about the -

that's what the-Resolution-- that's what my Message said. 

~. The Governors' Resolution asked, among other things, 

that the present bllls embody the Bureau or Reclamation's basin 

proposals and the .ArtAy Rngjneers' proposals, both pa.ssed by 

Congress. I just wondered it you agreed with that recommenda

tion? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, in other words, one -- one bill C 
is the Army Engineers and gives the work to the Army Engineers, 

and that is endorsed; and the other one is the Department or 

the Interior bill, that gives the work to them. 

~. (interjecting) Yes, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) Do the bills go along 

hand in hand to give the work both to the Army Engineers md to 

the Department of the Interior? 

~. The Governors asked that those differences be 

. reconciled, sir. (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: I think you have answered the question 

yourself. 

~. Mr. President, during the past week there has been 

a lot ot discussion on Capitol Hill regarding Pearl Harbor. Do 
~ 

you intend to order the courts martial of Admiral Kimel and 

Gener8.1 Short? 

THE PRESIDENT: Aren't there two CODIZI.ittees that are 

working on it now? 
' 

~. Sir? 

' 
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THE PRESIImNT: Aren't there two coDmittees that are 

working on it now? 

q. I believe so. 

THE Hr&SIDBNT: Well, it may be just as well to hear 

from thflll.? 

Q. Mr. President, in that connection, it has been 

charged that -- it was denied yesterday and repeated again -

that this Go~ernment bad information 72 hours in advance of 

Pearl Harbor. 
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THE PRESIDENT: Anybody with information at that kind 

had better submit it to.·one of t hese boards that is investigating 

it now, that's the proper place to go. There will be lots of 

things like that, flocks of them -- morning, noon and night -

until the seventh of November. 

Q. Mr. President, could you indicate that Mr. (Donald) 

Nelson (of W.P. B.) is about ready to come back from China? 

THE PRESID»iT: I saw it in the papers. I haven't had 

anything r.rom him. ... 

all. 

Q. Could you tell us anything about it? 

THE PRESIDENT : I haven' t had anyth lng from him at 

't . No word at all? 

THE PRESIIlEN'l' : No. 

Q. Mr. President, on China, sir, there have been 

reports frCIIl the correspondents in China that the Chinese situa

tion is truly desperate, and these ~ports pass through Chinese ... 

censorship and through .American censorship, so that would 
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indiQate that there would be sane accuraor in them. Would you 

care to comment on the C~~es~ position, sir? 
. 
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THE PRESIDENT: I can't tell you any more than I told 

you two months ago, that the Chinese situation is not at all 

satiataotory, and that is primarily, ot course, tr~ the military 

point ot view; and sinoe then they've retreated quite a bit 

further. That's about all that anyone here can say. 

Q. Could you tell us anything about Mr. Nelson's 

mission, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, all I know is that he and General 

Hurley are in very close touch with the Generalissimo, and they 

aret getting along as fast as any two people can. 

~. Mr . President, can you giv e us any i dee of what 

you are going to speak about tomorrow night? 

THE :ERESIDENT: No. I haven't read it yet. (laughter, 

especially trom Mr. Early) 

Q. You say yo~ haven't read it yet? 

THE PRESIDENT: Steve' a laughing. What I mean is I 

have dictated -- oh, what was it? -- beginning about the time I 

went to Quebec I dictated what I call scraps -- I suppose that 

had better be otf the record. As you know, I -- I have various 

ways .at preparing speeches. The usual way, when I have plenty 

of time, is to sit down on the sota and dictate about -- say 

six thousand words tor a three-thousand-word speech. Then 

various people go over it, and I go over what they say -

comments, or things that they suggest -- and then I re-dictate 

it. And b~ the time I have re-dictated it, it gets down to 
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a - second dra:t't; and sometimes, as you know, I heve been to Hyde 

Park and find some speeches where there have been seven drafts. 

MR. EARLY: (aside) Eight. 

THE PRESID!NT: (continuing) And the other way is to 

do scraps, as I call scraps; that is to say, dictation or some

thing running from halt a page to three pages, when I bad a 

bright idea -- I mean, l thought it was bright -- other people 

don't. (laughter) 

Well, I sent down from· Quebec -- I suppose I sent 

some scraps. Same of them were amusing, too. And I did one or 

two of them at Hyde Park, but they just didn't make a speech 

because they weren't, 1n all oases, related. So yesterday I 

had tour different people take these scraps -- which made a lot, 

there must have been about s ix thousand words in the scraps, 

which means sixty minutes -- and sort them out, and it gave me 

an idea of how I could tit them ln. I went over it, and spent 

about an hour and a half, and dictated~ speeoh. 

Q. (interposing) One ---

'nlE PRESIDENT: (continuing) And I am still having -

I am still having bright ideas. 

Q. Is one or those scraps, Mr. President, related to 

Governor Dewey's statement ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing} Oh now - wa lt • . You 

know, this speech is to be delivered tomorrow night, not 

tonight. (laughter) You know, that's not even subtle to ask it 

that way. (more laughter) Not even subtle. So I am going at 

1 t, ·as soon as you good people get aut or this room, and I have 
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seen -- who is it? -- I am seeing Dan Tobin this morning. 

MR. EARLY: Three appointments today now, sir. 

Till PRESIDENT: Yes. So I am going to go at it again, 

on the third or tourth drat't, and do it pPobably again tonight • 

.And what will turn up at the end I don.'t know, and I wouldn't 

tell you it I did. (more laughter) 

Q. Mr. President, has the decision been taken to 

accord provisional recognition to the French Committee? 

THE PRESIDENT: Don't think there is any news on that 

at all. I haven't heard ot it for two weeks. 

~. Mr. President, ---

~. 1 (interposing) t~. President -- sir, we have 

already had same denials here of a story from London that 

American officers and Red Cross officials. are operating in 

wolf's clothing as business men in Europe, but I wondered it y~u 

would make any -- add any comment of your own? 

THE PRESIDENT: I only -- to tell you the honest 

truth -- I only read it -- what was it? -- yesterday morning. 

I haven't heard anything about it, and I saw the ~eoretary ot 

St ate yesterday and I forgot to ask him about it. So I don't 

know. Don't know anything about it. 

Q.. Mr. President, is there a.ny general comment you 

can make about the war situatiQn? 

THE PRESIDENT: About the what? 

Q.. The war situation at present? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. As a matter of fact, it has got 

down to· such a fine point now the morning papers and the 
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afternoon papers, they are just about as up to date as the Gov

ernment is. We are -getting excellent news service right from 

the front, and time and aga~ the War Department-Navy Department 

dispatches oome over to my desk ten or tirteen minutes or a 

halt-hour after I have read the same thing 1n the papers. That 

attaok on - a very good example - the attack on Manila was a 

very brilliant achievement, and took the Jape apparently 

entirely by surprise. I read it in my morning paper, and didn't 

get the dispatch until nearly an hour later. It was the stutr 

they gave me -- I don't know what the dateline is, I think it's 

being given out there. So the public is getting everything 

there is as fast as it comes out. 

~. Mr. President, ---

~. (interposing) Mr. President, have there been any 

other plans for speeches beyond October 5th? 

THE PRES IDllUr : No. 

Q. Mr. President, when do you expeot to make the 

appointments under the new War Mobilization and Reconversion 

law? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't signed the bill yet, have 

I? 

~. I don't think you have, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: No. (laughter) Well, we had better 

get e law before we think about that. 

~. Mr. ~resident, ~ow d~ you feel about the Italian 

political altuation? 

THE PRESIDENT: That's an awtully general question . 
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~. (interjecting) For example, ---

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) I don't -- I don't like 

lynchings, 1t that's what. you mean. 

Q. (aelde) What? 

~. (aside) Doesn't like lynchings. 

THE PRESIDKm': (continuing} But otherwise - that 

is one thing, at Quebec, Mr. Churchill and I talked a great deal 
. 

about -- the two subjects that go together, gradually placing 

more responsibility on the Italian government, so that they will 

more and more be responsible for the well-being of the people or 

Italy, because we honestly want all the parties there not only 

to be together on this problem or reconstruction, but we want 

them to have the responsibility or it. Then the other point, 

that goes hand in hand, to· see to it that the Italian· people 

dQn't physically starve or freeze to death this winter; and I 

think, probably fairly soon, we will be able to announce some 

further steps that have been taken on it. 

Q. Speaking or Quebec, Mr~ Preslde~t, could you give 

us any idea of what might have been discussed there regarding 

the future or Germany, how you are going to handle Germany 

when it 60es down? 

mE PRESIDENT: We talked about it a lot. There isn't 

anything -- there isn' t anything 1n the W&:/ of news yet, except 

that we talked about it a lot. 

Q. Did you talk about the Dumbarton Oaks conversations, 

sir? 

Oh, Yes • 

• 
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Q. Have you anything to say about whf they have been 

delayed so much? , 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I suppose -- I suppose the 

easiest way or looking at it is that lt is the -- the first ot 

a good many oonterenc,es 1n which we are trying to work out · a 

world that will be probably tree tram wars, and you just don't 

call a conference 1n the morning and solve that largest or 

hnmen problems by tour o'clock in the afternoon. 

On the whole, it worked out very, very well, especial

- ly on a p ere en tage bas is. You ha.v e -- oh -- say a. hundred pr ob

lems to talk over -- mind you, this is only three powers -- and 

agree on ninety percent or them. Well, that ls What we used to 

oall in the old days a darn good batting average. It you oa.n 

do it in a few weeks and you get a. ninety percent batting aver

age, it's, pretty good. 

I wouldn't I wouldn't worry muoh about it. 

Q. Thank you, Mr. President. 

(Notebook PC-20 -- Page 11 -- JR) 
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THE PRESIDENT: (to Jim Wright, sitting down) Jim., 

how are you? Jim, how are you reeling? 

MR. J. WRIGHT: First-rate, thank you, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: All right. (then to Mr. Early) Have 

you got this mimeographed? 

MR. EARLY: Yes, sir. 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: I have got e. couple or things here. 

The first, I e.m going to read, about the Argentine; and Steve 

is going to have it mimeographed as soon as -- while we con

tinue the oonte~ence, and you oe.n get it right afterwards. 

(reading, not literally): "I have been following 

closely and with increasing concern the development of the 

Argentine situation in recent months. This situation presents 

the extraordinary paradox oi the growth of Nazi-Fascist in

fluence and the increasing application of Ne.zi-Fe.soist methods 

in a country or this hemisphere, at the very time that those 

forces or oppression and aggression are drawing ever closer 

to the hour of final defeat and judgment -- and judgment in 

Europe and elsewhere in the world. The paradox is accentuated 

by the taot, of which we are all quite aware, that the vast 

majority ot the people of Argentine. have remained steadfast in 
. 

their faith in their own, tree, democratic traditions and in 

their support of the nations and peoples who have been 

·. 
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making suoh gr~at eaoritices in the tight against the Nazis 

and Fascists. This was made clear beyond all doubt .by the 

spontaneous demonstration or public reeling in Argentina after 

words were received or the liberation or Paris. 

"The policy ot the Government ot the United States 

toward Argentina as that policy has been developed in consulta

tion with the other American Republics, has been clearly set 

forth by Secretary Hull. There is no need tor me to re-state 

it now. 

"The Argentine government has repudiated solemn 

inter-American obligations on the basis or which the nations 

ot this hemisphere developed a system ot defense to meet the 

challenge or Axis aggression. 

"Unless we now demonstrate a capacity to develop a 

tradition of respect for suoh obligations among civilized 

nations, there oan be little hope for a system of international 

security, theoretically created to maintain principles tor 

which our peoples are today sacrificing to the limit of their 

resources, both human and material. 

"In this connection, I subscribe wholeheartedly to 

the words of Prime Minister Churchill in the House of Commons 

on August seo"ond, when he declared that: 

'"This is not like some small wars in the past, where 

all could b~ forgotten and forgiven. Nations must be judged 
• by the part they play. Not only belligerents but neutrals 

will find that their position in the world cannot remain entire

· lY unaffected by the part that they have chosen to play in 
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the crisis or the war.'" 

That is what he said back in August. 

(continuing reading}: ''I have considered it important 

to make this statement of the position of the Government of the 

United States at this time, because it has come to my attention 

that the Nazi radio beamed to Latin America, the pro-Nazi press 

in Argentina, as well as a few irresponsible individuals and 

groups in this and certain ~ther Republics, seek to undermine 

the position of the American Republics ·and our associates among 

the United Nations by fabricating and circulating the vicious 

rumor that our counsels are divided on the course of our policy 

toward Argentina." 

~ell, -- Steve, take that out and have it mimeographed. 

And the other one is all done -- it's a copy of a 

letter that I sent to Leo Crowley -- I 'll just read the first 

sentence, and then the headlines. (reading): "In accordance 

with our dis oussions, t he following are the major policies 

that should be put into effect by the lt'oreign Economic Adminis

tration, within the scope of its present functions and respons

ibilities, when the military resistance of Nazi Uermany is 

overcome." 

You want to be awfully ccreful , 1t you would, not to 

suggest, even, that I am saying that it's about to happen. I 

have been awfully careful in not saying at any time when the 

'military resistance of Nazi Germe.ny is going to be overcome. 

I haven't set any time, and I am not ready to set it. 

The first relates to Export Control; tb~ second 

.. 

I 
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to Strategic and Critical Raw Materials; the third is Preclusive 

Buying; the fourth is Economic Warfare; the fifth is Lend-Lease; 

the sixth is Surplus Property; t he seventh is Control ot the· 

War-Making Power ot Germany; the e!glith Reconstruction and 

ll'uture Foreign Trade. I won't go-- you had better read It, 

it's pretty good. 

I think that's all I've got. 

Q. Mr. President, can that be considered to settle 

the reported split between Cabinet members on policy? 

THE PRESIDENl': That was newspaper stories. 

Q. Do you m13an there was no foundation tor those 

reports ---
THE IRES I DENT: ( interpos lng) No , no. 

Q. { cont lnulng) --- tor that split, Mr . President? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 1very story that has come out is 

essentially untrue in the basic racts. 

Q. l!r . President, ---

THE PRESIDENT : (adding) Might emphasize the 

adjective essentially untrue. 

Q. In the basic racts? 

Q. Mr. President, there have been considerable re

ports that Mayor La Guar dia was to have a commission this time, 

and was to be sent to I taly ---

THE PR~IDENT: ( lnterpos lng) I haven't heard any-

thing about it. 
\ 

Q. (continuing) .--- to assist the Italian govern-

ment. ' 
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'.mE PRESIDENT: Literally, I have no news on that. I 

may, o~er the week end. 
-· 

Q.. You may, over the week end? 

THE PRESIDXNT: Yes, ---

Q. . (interposing) Mr. President, 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- rather expecting 

some news, but nothing has come in. 

Q.. Mr. President, can you t-ell us when you may s1gn 

this surplus property and reconversion bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: The what? 

Q.. Surplus property and reconversion bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: Over the week end. You see my basket? 

(indicating) 

Q.. (interposing} You will sign? 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) I have got a most awful 

accumulation of mail in t his basket. I am going to try to clean 

it up during t he next day or two. • 

Q.. Mr. Pres ident, the· ~uestion was whether you will 

sign, is that wha t you mean? 

THE PRESI DENT: Yes, over the week end. 

Q.. That you will sign over the week end? 

THE PRESIDENT: I will get to it in the baslcet. They 

are about fourth -- fourth tlle way down. 

Q.. Mr. President, Mr. Hannagan said that you may 

you will make one speeoh in New York City, and that you may 

make another one in New York State. I wonder lf you could tell 

us whether you have any additional plans for any other 
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speeches elsewhere? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have none over the tlt'th ot October. 

Q. Any comment on reports, Mr. President, that the 

agreement bas been reached to value the mark at approximately 

ten cents? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, that's-- that's e.n old story • 

. I thought that was decided on about two weeks ago. Better ask 

the Treasury about it. Hasn't it been given out, what the 

value ot the mark is going to be? 

MR. EARLY: No, sir. 

Q. No, sir. 

THE PaESIDENT: Well , you will have to ask ·the 
. 

Treasury. I could.n' t give that out. There may be sane reason 

tor holding it ~p. I had supposed it had been given out. 

Q. Mr. President, can you tell us whether the 

policies outlined in this statement to the F.E.A. were evolved 

at Quebec? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. No, they were not. .They were all 

done here. 

Q. Well, Mr. President, does the statement or policy 

represent the position ot this Cabinet committee, the three

member committee? 

THE PRESIDENT: I -- I -- all I know is I was told 

it was approved all the way down the line by State, War and 

·Treasury. It's a Crowley thing, primarily. 

Q. Mr. President, we understood you are seeing the 

A.F.L.-C.I.O. labor committee today? 
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THE PRESIDKNT: Yes. 

Q. Anything you can g1. ve us on why you are seeing 

them at this time? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. It's a revival or the old 

what we oalled the old Victory Committee two years ego. I 

haven't seen -- I haven't seen them tor a long time. 

Q. Mr. President, I wonder if you could expand the 
. 

last sentence of the last paragraph or that matter about --

statement about Argentina, indicating that the Nazis are claim

ing that our counsels are divided? Can you tell us what 

what that claim is? 

THE !'RESIDENT: What was that, Steve? Have you got 

it? I don't know -- it's being mimeographed. I would have to 

see it. 

Q. Mr. President, going back to the labor meeting, 

do you expect the discussions to include this pending case 

before the War Labor Board ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interjecting) I doubt it. I doubt 

it. 

Q. (continuing) --- about the division on the Little 

Steel formula? 

THE PRESIDENT : (continuing) That 's one of those 

detailed things. I would rather talk about larger policies. 

Q. Mr. President, it had been expected that possibly 

you would hold a meeting with this Cabinet committee in connec

tion with the post-war Germany question. Is such a committee 

meeting being held? 
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THE PRESIDENT: Oh, I see them all the time. I have 

seen them several times. or course, there are two things that 

-- everybody gets ott on the wrong toot -- what do you mean by 

postwar? The date the German armies told up, or the long range 

thing? Most people get all contused over it.. A very natural 

thing to have happen. 

~. Mr. President, do you expect the general subject 

or the Little Steel formula to come up at the labor meeting? 

THE PRESIDENT: ' I just said I doubt it. Probably go

ing to talk about bigger things. 

Q.. 1ul.y. comment, -Mr. President, on the reported 

expulsion or British and American military missions from • 
Bulgaria? 

THE PRESIDENT: From where? 

Q.. Bulgaria. " '\ 

MR. EARLY: Bulgaria. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know enough about it to -- I 

have only got some general impressions. You had better ask 

State on that. The thing changes all the time. Vle have haq 

s everal -- what do you call them? -- quasi-missions in there, 

o.s .s . in Yugoslavia, and I think they are . trying to round them 

all up now. You had better ask State. 

~. Thank you, Mr. President. 
-

~. Thank you, sir. 

Q.. Thank you, sir. 

(Notebook PC-20 Page 27 -- JR) · 
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Q. Bowclo, air. 

'!'1m PUSIU''ft': '(to Mq Cra18, Juat retv.oed troll 

cweraeu) JIQ', Junr U"e JOQ' Let'a look at JOU• (abakiDa baAU 

with he~) How baTe JOU bea' I hear a bc.b OBM atter JOG. 

obair. 

KAY aa•m: Praotio•u 1. 

'!1m PRBSIIDift': Didll' t set youf 

MAY CRAIG: llot qune. 

mK PRBSmBM': Gru.d. 

MR. BAliLY: *T, welooae bc.ae. 

MAY mum: 'I!Lanlr ,ou. 

MR. um.Y: Are JOU glad to be baokf 

KAY CRAIG: Are JOU tell1Dg ae? -· KR. EARLY: Well, alt you don. ( ahe did) 

'mB PBi:SIDlDft': I think TOU are entitled to that 

IIR. DOR.U.DBON: All in. 

I haTe got a oouple ~ aattera that I 

aa atraid UT oauae TCN a little 110re 11Gl'lt, ~or JOU .aT baTe to 

read two bUla. It's a little d1t~1oult to do it wltbout, UA

leaa TCN read tb• -- TOU reallJ haTe to read tb• to uncleratand 

thea, and then 11&1be TOU woa•t. 

'ftae ~!rat 1a the SUrplua War ProputT bill,· Juat 

aiped, and· eaob blll baa the -- baa a atat-llt with it. -

, (readtnc, DOt llterallJ): "On l'eNu&rT 2lat --
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tllia 18 wtmo&nplled, 7CM JlHdD't tab it dOWil -- Oil •ebr11U')" 

2l.at, 194.), I sipe4 &D. beout!.Te Order aettiJia up the WIIJ.o --

8Ul"pl.u War Pl"oput7 MllWatratton 1io 41.reet u4 expedite the 

Ol"dV17 418p081tiOD 0~ 8Ul"plua WU propert7 80 ~8.1" aa po .. ible 

undv uidiD& law, &llCl pencUns aotiOD b7 the 0011&1"•••·" 

'Blat -- tllat -- tbat 1a u iaportant - an twrrtut 

tbtns to re ueer, tbat I 41d ...,. •pen4ins aotiOD b.r the Ooq

reaa." That wu 1D •ebnar7, 194.3 --we haTe Just sot it out. 

( oontimd ns readtns, not literaU,.): "H.R. Sl2S, the 

SUrplus Propert,y Dbpoeal Aot o~ 19", whioh 1a ba~ore ae ~or 

atpature, plaoes the senaral. disposition ot aurplwi w.r proP

ert7 UDder a Board o~ three, and pro"Yldea 1D considerable detail 

the methods to be pursued b7 the Board. 

"It is with considerable reluctanoe that I have 4eoi4ed 

to sign it. WhUe I aa in tull aooord with the objectbee ot 

the bill, whioh are to aid recon"Yersion ~roll a war to a paaoe 

eoonOJIIT, and to ~aoUltate t.he orclarl.r disposal ~ surplus prop

ert.r, I ha"Ye considerable doubt whether ll8DT pro"Yisioas o~ the 

bill will not make extrcel.Y d1tt1oult the acOOQUeblllent o~ 

the objecti"Yea. 'lhere ia 4ansar that the contused methode or 

• disposition and the elaborate restriottona 1aposed b7 the bill 

will in m•.DT instances dela7 rather tban expedite recon"Yarsion 

and re-aaplo,.ent. OUr surplus prop~t.r should apeedil.Y be 

placed into obennela o~ disposition which sbould provide the 

.oat Joba and the greatest good to the greatest nuaber. 

' "But we auat be in a position to set on with the 

orsaDizat~on ot our pl&Jl& tor the disposition o~ aurplua 
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war propert7. I haTe, tiler .tore, ooDOluded that it would be 

beat to let the blll beooaie law, 1n the hope that atter the 
• 

SUrplus PropertT Board, proTided ~or 1n tb.e bill, has had sea~ 

eX))erieuce 1n operatiDa under it, the OoDgresa wlll SiTe oa.re

~ oonaideration to needed oh•nsea that m47 be suaseated b7 

the Board." 

1'hen the other -- the other atat•ent goes with 

Senate 2051 -- (read1na, not literallJ): "A blll •to aend 

the Soo!al Seour1tT Ao~. aa amended, to pru.ide a national pro

gram ~or war mobllization and recoDTersion, and ~or other pur-

poses.' 

"I baTe signed the bill beoauae it is taportant, as 

this bill prOYides, that the O~~ioe o~ War Mobilization should 

be praaptlr expanded and g1Ten olear statutorr powers to direot 

and supervise the tremendous task ot reconTersion 1n all ot its 

n\1118roua and related phases. 

-Last October, at my suggestion, JUatioe Byrnes set up 

a unit 1n the ot~ioe ot war Mobilization to deal with war and 

postwar adjustment problema. Tbe work ot this unit was plaoed 

in charge ot .14r. Beraard Baruoh. In J'ebruarr ot this rear, Mr. 

Baruoh and his associate Mr. Hancook made a report reoCIIIIIlendiDS 

that the coordinatlng powers o~ the o~~ioe ot War Mobilization 

be extended to COlfer aotiTities relatiDg to reoonTeraion, and 

that separate units be established 1D that ot~ioe to deal with 

the probl_. ot Oontraot SetUeaent, War SUrplus Propertr Die

position and Retratn1ng and Re-.. plo,aent. 

"SbortlT tbtreatter b1 beCNtbe Orders, I set up 
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••puate ualta 1D the ottloe ot war lloblllsatlon to deal with 

th•• probl- so tar u .... praotloable und• exSatlD& law, 

UlltU leablatlon olaritTiDs the powera ot these Wlits and de

tlDiD& tbe baalo pollolea to be pursued b7 th• oould be 

enaoted b7 the OoAgreas. 

"Last JUA• the Ooagreaa passed leslslat!on ea\abllah

lD& the ot'tloe ot Oont.raot Settl-nt, wlth adequate powers \o 

aupeniae aUd expedite the aettle•nt ot war oontraota. 

•:u.t betore lta reoent adjourn.ent, tbe Oongreas 

,lNlaaed B.R. 5125, setting up a SUrplus Propertr Disposal Board 

and detlDiDg ita powrs, and s. 2051, the bill now before ae, 

whiah expands the Ottioe ot war Mobilisation into n ottloe or 

war Kob111zat1on and BeooD~eraion, ud plaoea within it the 

ottloe ot Contract BetU•ent, the Surplus Propert7 -- SUrplus 

'war Propert7 AcS•Jn1atratlon, and tbe Betra1Dlq and R? •plor-

.. nt Acta1n1a~tton. 

"So tar as the bill goes, it ia quite satiataotor,. 

It applies tbe lea sou that we hne learned dur 1Dg tbe war u 

to the neecS ot oontinuSng ooor4111atlon ot related aotbltiea 

to the probleu ot reoODYerston to pee.oe. It does not and 

o&DDot, ot oCMrae, elt•Sn•te the pro'bl.- &Dd dlttloultiea ot 

reoomeraion, but it goes tar to expedite and taollltate tbelr 

aolutlqa. • 

•BQt I teel it llT dut, to clraw attatlon to tbe taot 

that the bill doea not adequatelT deal with the buzsn side at 

reocm~eraion. When I s14ple4 the G.I. blll on ·.TUlle 22n4 laat, 

I expreaMd the hope t~t the Ooacnas would also ten 
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prc.pt aoUon, w.ban it reoonTeua, on neoea8U'J le&lalation 

whioh 1a now PllldlDS, to t'aoilltate the deTeloJ eat ot' ualt'ied 

prosr ... tor 1obe d .. bUizatiA»n ot o1Til1e war wor~ere, t'or 

their re-aplo,..nt in p•oetiae pareulte, aDd t'or proT1a1on, 

1n oooperation with the State•, ot' appropriate ua plo1JUtnt. 

beaet'lta dur.llla the trau1t1on ·t'r• war to peaoe. TlL1a bill 

1a not adequate to obtain theae enda. 

"Pl'oYiaiA»u that were in the bill ae it paaaed the 

Senate, to proTide tranaportat!A»n tor war worker• t'r• the 

pla~e ot their -.plo1J1eat to tblllr bona t'ide res14enoe, or to 

the looatlon ot new eaplo) sat arranged bT the workers were 

.ttted in oonterenoe. So alao were the prOT iaiona, in the bill 

u it paaaed the Senate, euuriDg appropriate un•plo)lllent oca

penaation to J'e4eral worura. 

"MoreOTer, the bill taUa to preaoribe alniaua stan

dards to goTern the 8liiDWlt and duration ot uneQlOJMnt bene

tits lllhiob should be paid bT t.be States to all worbra unnoid

ably out ot a Job during the period ot transition troa war to 

peaoe. 

"We hue rightlT oa.itted ouraelTea. to a talr aDd 

gaeroua treat•nt ot our G.I. aen and --..n. We hoe r18htlT 

oa.aitted ~uraelTea to a pra.pt and gaaroua pollo7 at oontraot · 

aettle•nt to aid lnduti'J' to return to peaoetme wo~ k. We 

baTe .rishtlT oc: 1tted ouraalTea to aupport t'arm prioea at a 

tair lnel during the period ot reoonTeralOD. We ehould bs 

no le •• t'alr 1n our treataent ot OQr war worbra. 

"I aa slad to blow that the Ohal.nl&ll ot the lloue 

.. 
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1fa11l ud Means OCWJiittee baa llD.DOUDOed tbat" hi• Oc.mittee . will 

g.lTe oon•idvation to turther •NlldMnt• ot the Sooial SeouritT 

Aot atter reoess, aD4 I hope that the detioiellcie• whiob. I 

haTe pointed out in the bill batore me wUl be prapt17 recti

tied." 

And then an Executive Order goes aloug. 

MR. BABLY: Those are the bills. (plaoing the . 

oristnal• on the desk) 

'mB PRBSIDDT: Yes, I wlll sip them. 

'l'hen an :BEeout 1T e Order, to tl'anater the reoords, 

property, tunds and persOilllel ot the Ottioe ot War Mobllization 

and it• constituent agencies. In other words, it sets up the 

new ageno!es and oan illaediately start tran.sterring people and 

the necessary paraphernalia trom the old ottioe to the new 

one. 

Q. Who will the new ott ice be under, s 1r? . . 

THE PBXSIDRN'l': New ott!oe? I am Jut ooming to it. 

(la1J6bter) 

(reading): "Under the law creating the new Ott ice ot 

war Mobilization and ReoonTersion, the appolntaent ot a Director 

muat be confirmed bT the Senate. The Senate will not be 1n 

session untU NOY.aber 14." 

Whioh is about tive weeks ott. 

(continuing reading, not literally): "Justice Byrnes 

has aareed to aooept an interba apj)oi:Dtaent as Director, and 
\ 

will serTe until the Congre•s reooDYenes, at whioh time I will 

seDd to the Senate tor oont!raation the appointment ot a 

.. • 

~ . 
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Direotor wbO will aene tor the two-rear tem prov 1ded in the 

statute. 

"'l'Wo rears ago, I aued M.r. Juatioe Brrnes to lea"fe 

the Sapr•e Oourt and ualat ae in tbll war ettort. Be has done 

a ••sn'tioent Job. J:Us oont,ribution to tbll auooeaatul prosecu

tion ot the war is noocnized br a gratetul nation. 

"I tullr understand Kr. Juatioe Brrnes•s expressed 

desire not to re•in as Direotor tor two IIOH rears. I ha"fe 
. 

assured h~ that I will not ask him to continue to serTe as 

Director berond the 1nter1lll tera. • 

So that he will be 1n obarge ot setting up the new 

ottioe 1n the meantime, between now and the t!Jie that the Senate 

reoonT enes. ·-
Q.. Mr. President, ba"fe you got the names ot the SUr-

plus Propertr Board yet, ---

THB P.RBSIDINT: (interJect~) Oh, No, ---

Q.. ( o ontinll.lag ) --- or will t bat wa1 t unt U later? 

'mB FREsmDJT: (continuing) --- a whole lot, twelTe 
• 

ot the in there. 

I th1nk tbat' s all I'"fe got. 

Q.. llr. President, you coDterred reoently with the 

labor leaders on the question ot wage stabilization. Do you 

ha"fe any .plans to coater with leaders ot industry ·on the saae 

subJect? 

THB PRISmJBT: Oh, I think so, Yes. In taot, I 

ha"fe already ooaterred with quite a na.ber ot th ... 

Q.. Could 7011 be •peoitio, •1rt 
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Q.. ( 1D.terpos1Dg) Will tbere be an,r ---

Q.. ( 1nterpos1q) Oould 1ou ---

Q. tcontinuina) --- atngle general subjeot, Mr. 

Prelldent, tbat 10u expect to deal with on ll'rid&T (Thursd&T) 

night 1D. 10ur talk, or would it be rather general' 

THK PRESIDENT: I haven't written it yet. 

Q.. Mr. President, you said rou would conter with 

some leaders of industry on this wage question. 

THE PRBSIDZNT: (interjecting) Oh, Yes. 

Q.. (continuing) Oould you tell us whaD.? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, because that would create invidious 

distinctions. (laughter) 

Q. Mr. President, Prime Minister Churchill said 1D. a 

somewhat recent speech to Commons, that he praised America's 
• 

lavish aid to China, and yesterday a Chinese military spokesmen 

in Chungking said that it was not true, that our aid to China, 

to use his words, was "pitifully inadequate." Anything you can . 
say about that? 

THE PRKSIDBNT: I suppose it all depends on how you 

detine large, medium or small. I can giTe you same tigures that 

-- I see no particular reason why I shouldn't - I nner have 

given it out betore -- because as you know, we can't get goods, 

munitions, e.n,ythlug else, into Ohina by boe.t -- by ship, their 

coast is under the... occupation ot the Japanese. And, theretore, 

there have been in the' last -- ever since we have been in the 

war, two methods ot getting materials into Ohina. One was the 

overland route, as they call it, which starts tram way back 

. . 
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near the Caspian Sea, the top end ot -- nearer India, and then 

aorotus the desert - a territio t,fip -- into -- well, through 

the top part ot Tibet and then down to-- what?-- the .region 

ot Chungking. 

And -- Oh, Yes -- what you have to do 1e l .ook it up . -~ 

147 

on the map -- we have been getting a number or goods ot ditter

ent kinds through that route. You have to provide the trucks. 

You have to actually oarry the gasoline trom one stop to anothen 

That route has been -- has taken a certain tonnage into China, 

but it is a terribly ditt.1oult proposition, and a very long 

trip trom the point ot time, and trom the point or wear and 

tear on the -- on· the truck. It is a teasible route, but -

well, it's the route or Kubla Khan-- some or the old conquerors, 

and so rorth, nearly all desert and awtully dittioult. 

We have all used what we could -- still using it -

going to keep on doing it. 

The other route was the -- roughly, the route ot what 

we call the Burma Road, that general direction trom India north 

--northeast India• over the end or the H1meJaya Mountains. And 

just about the time we came into the war -- I have rorgotten the 

exact date -- the Burma route, as it was used ror vehicles with 

wheels at that time, was practically destroyed by the Japanes.e, 

up on the sides ot the mountains, and they pulled the route 

down. 
• 

And then we opened up, about that time, when the 

Bursa route became -- became impossible, attar the Japanese 
' 

got in ther.e through Burma -- we, started the air route over 

I • 

·-· 
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the m.ountains; 8lld the tonnage OTer that route was TflrT, verr 

small in the beginning. We hue built it up constantly. 

Just to give rou an idea ot how we haTe built it up, 

there were times oDlr a rear -- a rear and e. halt ago, when we 
1 

ware taking a ver7 tew thousand tons OYer it a JBODth. You haTe 

to haYe tr8llsport planes that will go to e. great height oYer 

the tops ot the Hime)qa Mountains. And -- oh -- a rear 8lld 

a halt ago,, we were tak'ng only two or three thousand tons a 

m.on~h over it. 

War back about that time, in conterenoe with the 

Chinese, we telt that br really heroic ettorts we ooUld increase 

the planes that we oould get over there. At that time, in going 

over with munitions and goods, the planes were subject to attack 

by Japanese tighter planes as they went over. However, we kept 

at it, and about a year ago we actually got up to an increase, 

whloh we looked forward to tor S(llle time, ot ten thousand tons 

a month over that route, which is a -- a -- a very excellent 

per'tormance, because we were able to take gasoline tor ChennaUlt's 

toroes there -- the American air CCIII!D•nd -- and we could take 

medici.ne. Ot course, preferably, we took over things that had 

as sm•ll a bulk as possible, principally gasoline and a tew 
-

munitions -- bc:mbs, and things like that, and medical supplies. 

Well, we weren't satisfied with it, and we kept on 

going; and the story ot how that air route oYer the mountain& 

has grown in the past rear is going to be written 'some dar, 

and it will be an epic. 

All I oan tell rou now -- I can't giYe rou -- I 

... 
• 
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could, but I won't give you accurate :tigures -- we are talc1Dg 

over twenty thousand tons a month over the hills. 

Q. 'l'trenty, or thirt7? 

KR. XARLY: Twenty. 

THE FRESIDlml': Over twenty, over the hill, rrom upper 

Burma right into southeastern China. 

Q. ( interposillg) Mr. President, --

THE PRltSIUKm': ( oon tinuing) So --

Q. (continuing) Excuse me. 

THE PRRSIIlKNT: (continuing) --- we are very well 

satistied with this performance, because it is an amazing per-

rorm.ance. 

Q. Mr. President, does that convoy consist largely or 

gasoline, bombs, medical supplies ---

too. 

THE mES'IDENT: (interjecting) Yes. Oh, Yes, --

Q. (continuing) -- and munitions? 

THE PRESIDXNT: (continuing) --- and some other things 

Q. Mr. President, the Chinese military counoil spokes

man also described the 7ourteenth Air Force yesterday as incon

siderable, that it would not be considered 1:t the figures on 

planes were revealed. Is that a very apt description or our 
• 

airplane strength in China? 

THE PRBS'IDENr: What? What about it? 

Q. The Chinese military spokesman said we had so tew 

pla.ries that 1:t the figures were revealed our strength would be 

inconsiderable • 

. . 
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THB PRESIDBN'l': Well , the easiest thing to do on that 

would be to dig out, ot course -- I couldn•t give it to you -

the destruction which Chennault•s torces .~ave caused to the Jap

anese in the number of ships that they have sunk, even on the 

coast ot China and up the rivers, and the Japanese detachments 

and concentrations which they have broken up. so, considering 

the size of the torce, considering that it has to be supplied 

tram over the mounta.lns, there aga.in, that -- that is one ot the 

epics that is going to be written up -- the destruction that 

they have wrought. 

Q. Sir, could you tell us roughly what part ot this 

twenty thousand tons a month ot materials goes into Chinese 

hands? 

THE PRESIDENT: How much they what? 

Q. What part ot it goes -- is put at the disposal of 

the Chinese government, or Chinese military forces, as against 

our own requirements in the Chinese theatre? · 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I will put it this way. ot 

course, a large part of the tonnage going over is gasoline tor 

the Chennault forces and the B-29s that are operating out of 

China, but it you take out that one item of -- of gasoline, I 

would sq that the overwhelming majority of all the others that 

go over is tor the Chinese forces. The gasoline is shipped 

primarily tor Chennault's forces and the B-29s. 

Q. Mr. President, what is the reason for the sudden 

complaints by the Chinese on the .inadequacies ot the aid we 

have given them? 
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THE PRESIDml': They would like to have more. 
(laughter) 

Q. Yes, I realize that. 

THE PRIBIDKNT: There is nothing new in it. There is 
nothing new in it, ot course. I get it about every day. It 
isn't exactly news to me. 

Q. Well, I was wondering whether they are tying up . 
these -- these defeats and the loss ot our air bases as an ex-
planation? 

THE PRESIDBNT: Oh, I don't know. There is nothing 
new in it. Ot course, they are not satisfied, and they think 
they can get more supplies. As I say, we have pulled ott an
epic in what we have done over the Himalaya Mountains. We 
haven't yet got it so that we can take goods in by water. And 
when you think ot the comparison, twenty thousand tons sounds 
like -- to me, having raised it tram two thousand tons -- why 
that's a hell ot a lot ot supplies. Two 10-thousand-ton ships 
-- two voyages -- one voyage a month on the -- or two -- ot 10-
thousand-ton ships would do the equivalent. But it's -- it's 

. an amazing pertormanoe. We have got over twenty thousand tons 
a month in there. 

Q. Mr. President, does Mr. Nelson's mission to China 
have anything to do with these supply problems? 

THE PRRSIDENT: Oh, Yes. Sure. 

Q. Sir, on the other side ot the world, ~ wonder 1t 

we could ask a question about the situation in Poland where, 
aooording to dispatches today, the resistance· mOY•ent 1n 

• 
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Warsaw has come to an end under General Bor? I wonder 11' . there 

is &AT comment you would teel like making on that ettort? 

THB PRBSIDBNT: I think that I had better set a good 

example. I suppose I know as much about that particular thing 

as any American, and I don't know enough to talk about it. 

Q,. I see. 

Q,. Mr. President, 1s there anything you can say about 

the speeches you will make between now and November 7th? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, Jim (Wright). It's 11terally 
I 

true that I haven't an,ything new since last Friday, and then I 

had one speeoh tor next Thursday. That's all I have got. 

Q,. We heard sometime ago that you were going to speak 

in Boston and Pittsburgh and Cleveland. I wondered it it 

was ---

THE PRFSIDENT: (interposing) Yes -- things I have 

read sounded 11ke the tellow in the Union Station up here. 

(laughter) 

Q,. ( inter j e ctlng) That would be a tour, wouldn 1 t 

it? 

THE PRESIDENT: ( continulng) (laughing) Plttsburgh 

and all polnts west. (more laughter) No, I haven't got any

thlng. 

Q,, Mr. President, have you decided what job you have 

in mind tor Mr. Nelson? 

THE P.RISIDBNT: Not quite, yet. 

Q,. ~hing new on Mayor La Guardla' s proposed --

THB PRBSIDBNT: (interjecting) No. · 

. . 
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Q. (continuing) --- trip? 

THB PRESIDINT: (contiuuiag} No, not quite, yet. 

Q. He has got hll!l uniforms all rea a,. (laughter) 

Q. (aside) He says the shots he is taking are tor 

: an abscessed tooth. 

I 

i,l: 

~ ' 

I'· 
~ ·, 

I 

I . 

I ' ' 
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·::, 
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' 
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THE PRBSIDKNT: Are you in the haberdashery business? 

Q. No, but tram the last time, when he thought he 

was going over a year ago. 

THE PRESIImN'l': Oh, I know -- I know. I hope ther 

still tit. (more laughter) 

KAY CRAIG: He can have mine. 

THE PBESIDENT: Wba t? 

MAY CRAIG: He can have mine. 

THE PRRSIDENT: This is ott the record. Mrs. Craig 

says that he can have hers. (more laughter) 

Q. I would like to see him. (continued laughter) 

Q. Thank you, Mr. President. 
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